Cornell Career Services surveyed Cornell University degree recipients for six months following graduation. This report summarizes postgraduate activities for undergraduate students from the class of 2016.

**Survey Highlights**

- **Engaged Graduates:** 80%
- **Fulfilled Survey:** 78%
- **Response Rate:** 83%

**Row Job Was Attained**

- **Carnegie Mellon University**: MSE Energy Science, Technology, and Policy
- **University of California, Los Angeles**: MEng Mechanical and Materials Engineering
- **University of California, Santa Barbara**: MEng Materials Science and Engineering
- **University of Michigan**: PhD Macromolecular Engineering

**Primary Status After Graduation**

- **Attending Graduate/Professional School Full-time:** 40.00%
- **Employed (includes self-employed):** 55.00%
- **Seeking Employment:** 5.00%

**How Job Was Attained**

- **Job Posting (without interview on campus):** 16.67%
- **Interview on Campus (On-campus Recruiting):** 33.33%
- **Referral/Personal Contact/Networking:** 50.00%

**Job Offer Date by Month**

- **November 2015**: 0
- **January 2016**: 1
- **May 2016**: 2
- **October 2016**: 3

**Number of Records**

- **Total Records**: 4

**Salaries**

- **Median reporting salary**: $37,800
- **Mean**: $44,795
- **Min**: $27,000
- **Max**: $62,488

**Graduate Professional School**

- **Carnegie Mellon University**: PhD Energy Science, Technology, and Policy
- **University of California, Berkeley**: PhD Materials Science and Engineering
- **University of California, Santa Barbara**: PhD Materials Science and Engineering
- **University of Michigan**: PhD Macromolecular Engineering